
A Night of MaskERAise
Virtual Gala for the Gryphons

Join us as the Gala for the Gryphons goes VIRTUAL!  

With our changing world, we are adapting to the existing environment and taking our largest 
fundraiser of the year online. Though we cannot be together to celebrate in person this year, our 

primary goal to raise funds for the students of Eagle Ridge Academy remains the same. 

We’ve created various levels of support for everyone’s preference. Every person who registers will 
receive a Zoom link to the live event on February 26, which will include a warm welcome, tes-
timonials and videos, live musical performances from the ERA Band and Orchestra, our Live 
Auction, and Fund-a-Need. Just an hour long, we hope you choose to support us with some 
virtual fun and stay connected through technology, knowing that your registration will help 
support the Playscape and Grounds Beautification project and will continue to support the 

ERA Scholarship Program for our graduating seniors.

We are offering five (5) levels of registration this year:

1. $25 Suggested Donation: Enter the Live Event and show your support for the school

2. $50 Just a Mask, Please: Per person (includes a Mystery Party-in-a-Box, filled with 
everything you need to celebrate, plus snacks and beverages)

3. $100 Mask and All: Per person (includes a Mystery Party-in-a-Box, filled with every-
    thing you need to celebrate, plus $20 Pizza Lucé gift card for dinner, dessert, and wine/ 
    beverage)

4. $1,200 Sponsored “Table” of 10: (Includes a Mystery Party-in-a-Box for 10, filled 
with everything you need to celebrate, plus $220 Pizza Lucé gift card for dinner, 
desserts, bottles of wine and sparkling cider)

5. $20 Students Can Participate, Too!: Per student (includes a Mystery Party-in-a-Box 
filled with fun and snacks) Available only with a registered Adult (Capped Max of 
$60 per family, but more than three can participate)



RSVP
Name:

Address:          City:                 Zip:

Email:             Phone:  

Credit Card #:                      CSV:          Exp:

Please Choose:

Check enclosed
*Make checks out to FERA

$25 (Suggested Donation) - Number of tickets: 

Signature:
required for credit card

$1,200 Sponsored “Table” of Ten

I am not able to attend but would like to donate!

Total: $ 

Name(s) attending:   

Mail card to: Eagle Ridge Academy, Attn: Gala, 11111 Bren Road W., Minnetonka, MN, 55343

Kindly reply by Feb. 19

$50 (Just a Mask, Please) - Number of tickets:

$100 (Mask and All) - Number of tickets:

$20 (Student Donation) - Number of tickets: 


